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*Unity Arrfew" only K5 cent* per

month. Try it.

General (bant and Expediency.

Something of the well known sterling

qualities of General Grant is disclosed in

the following interview with him published
in the last number of "Around the World

with General Grant," by John Russell
Young. It seems surprising that there
should he any serious objection among in-

telligent people, to the nomination of a
man who has heed thoroughly tried and
has shown the most unusual honesty of

1 purpose, patriotism, firmness and sense.
It looks as if the friends of other candi-

dates were using the "ThirdTerrn" cry as

a mere pretext, for lack of any substantial
objection. It, has no force, especially

where four years intervene between each
Presidential term. There is much more
point toan objection la two successive terms

which Washington approved, tfyan to a
thiod term now, to General Grant.

The interview referred to is as follows :

"I hear a great deal in polities about

expediency,' said the General one day.
"Theonly time I evordeliberately resolved
to do an expedient thing for party reasons,
against my own judgement, was on the

occasion of the expansion or inflation bill.

I never was so pressed in my life to do

anything as to sign that hill, never. It,

was represented to me that a veto would
destroy the Republican party in the West;
that the West and South would combine
and take the country, and agree upon some
worse plan of fiuauce; some plan that
would mean repudiation Morgan. Logan

and other men, friends whom I respected,
were eloquent in presenting this view. I
thought at last I would try and save the
party, and at the same time the credit of

the Nut ion from the evils of the bill. 1 re-

solved to write a message, embodying
my own reasoning and some of the argu-

ments that'had bean given me, to show
that the bill, as passed, did not mean ex-

pansion or inflation, and that it need not

effect the country's credit. The message

was intended to sooth the East, and satis-

fy the foreign holders of the bonds. 1
wrote the message with great care, and
put in every argument I could cull up to
show that the bill was harmless and

would not accomplish what its friends ex-
pected from it.

Well, when I finished my wonderful
message, which was to do so much good
to the party and country, I had read it

over, and said to my self: "What is the.
good ofall this? You do not believe it.
You know it is.not true." Throwing it,

aside, I did what I believed to lie right?-
veto the hill! I could not,"said the Gener-
al, smiling, "stand my own arguments.
While I was in tjiis mood?and it was an
anxious time with me, so anxious that 1
could'nt sleep at night, with mo a most
unusual circumstance?the ten days were
passing in which the President must sign

or veto a bill. On the ninth day I re-
solved inflexibly to veto the bill and let
the storm come. I that ~I
would see no one, and went into the li-
brary to write my message. Senator Ed-
munds came to the White Hons" and said
he only wanted to say one word, lie
carne in looking very grave and anxious.
He said he wanted to speak of the infla-
tion bfll, to implore me iiot to sign it. I
told him I was just writing a message
vetoing it. lie rose a happy man and
said that was all he wanted to say, and

left. When the Cabinet met, my message

was written. I did not. intend asking the

advice of the Cabinet, as I knew a ma-
jority would oppose the veto. I neve al-
lowed the Cabinet to interfere when my
mind was made up, and on this question it
was inflexibly made up. When the Cabi-
net met, I said that I had considered the

inflation bill. I read my .first message,
the one in which I tried to,inake myself

and every one else believe 4th aA I knew

I was not true, the message which was to

j save the Republican party in the West,

and save the National credit in the East

and Europe. When I finished reading, I

said that as this reasoning had not satis-

i fled rue, 1 had written another message. I

read the message of veto, saying that I

j had made up ray mind to send it in. This
! prevented a debate, which I did not want,

as the question had passed debate. There
was only one word changed, on the sug-

gestion of Mr. Robeson. I said, if 1 rem-
ember, that no 'patient medicine* scheme

of printed money would satisfy the hon-

est sentiment of the country. Robeson
thought the "patent medicine" delusion
might be unnecessarily offensive to the

firiends of inflation. So I changed it, al-
although 1 wish I had not. The country

might have accepted the word as a true

definition of the inflation scheme.

Riiyhic ANB* Kicks Rkoulatbd by Law.

?The fees which physicians may charge
in Prussia for their services is regulated

by law, and according to the most recent
ordinance. The charge for the lirst visit to
a sick person is fixed at two marks (25
cents standing for a rnaik), and one
mark for each subsequent visit ; where,

however, several persons belonging to
the same family and dwelling in the same
house have to be treated at the same
time, then, for the second and each suc-
ceeding person, only the half of those
fees respectively Is to be charged?the
same rule is to apply to boarding schools
and similar institutions, also to prisons.
When there is a consultation of several
physicians about the treatment of a sick
person,,including their personal visits,

each physician is to receive for the tirst
consultation five marks, and three marks
for each subsequent similar consultat ion.
On the occasion df the first, visit to the
physician's residence for his medical ad-
vice, one mark and a half. For the ad-
ministration of chloroform, etc., when
necessary for the treatment ofthe patient,
three marks.

pvutfrW rots

A farm of 150 acres near

Contains ofimproved lands 125 acr s; good barn,'
line orchard, well watered, with four miles of Le-
high valley railroad, is uner cent of cultivation.

Will he *ol(l at reasonable price, or

EX(JUANOKI) / Oil 'J U lixV. l'Uoi'hE T >'.

Inquire"! Oil AH. M. HALL, Attoj'noy-ut- 14W,fowaiida, la. Jan. 18.

p-"RET SAWING.

Ail kinds of Fancy Woods for use of
Amateurs kept for sale bv the undersign-
ed.

WHITE HOLLY,
ROSEWOOD,

MKDS-KYE MARLE,
WALNUT,

HUNGARIAN ASII,

EBONY, &C.,'&C.,
Continually on hand. Also ail varieties of

HINOKS, SCKKWS, I'INS. SAWS, KTtJ.

Send for price list,

A. BEVERLY SMITH,
Reporter Bui Ming.

THE HOME MUTUAL LIFE

OK LEBANON, I'ENN'A.

Offer* it* Policies of LIKE INSURANCE op such
terms that it is an ecsy matter lor auy person to
make suitable PROVISION JILS FAMILY-
in case of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGIfT
as compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For information or District Agencies, call on
I

C. fi. HALL,\Attoniey-nt-Law,

Towanda, I'M.

K. ROSKNFIELD'S

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

CHEAP

WINTER

CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS,

NKCI\WKAR, GLOVER, HOSIERY,

and full Hut of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

which art- often,<i

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Call aad \u25a0tuc tie, examine gooils, loarn prions, fcc

M. E. ROSENFIKLI).

50th YEAH
of

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.
The oldest ami. Best Fashion Magazine

in America.

SUBSCRIPTION I'KICK

REDUCED TO §2.00 PER YEAR.

SuliHeriptionsj willbe received at this OfHeir In
Clubs with this Paper.

The DAILY REVIEW and Godey's Ltuiy's
Book for one Year at §4.50.

?See what Godev's Lu<h's Book will Contain
. * IN ItkSU.

Nearly 1200 pngi s Y>f tirst-class Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate. Beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Platen.

24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
'JOO Engravings,on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' and Chil-

dreu's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.
200 ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original Department matters.

The January No. of the New Year will be issued
December rst. and w ill contain the open n g chap-
tors ot one of the Best Serial Stories ever printed m
American Magazine, bv

CHRISTIAN KKID,
the author of " A Gentle Belle," "Valerie Ayl-
mcr," " Morton House,"etc,, entitled

, .- RON LYNN FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godov's
Lady's Book during the year.
Send in your Clubs at once, You c.un add any

names afterwards at the same price as the

original Club.
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

POSTAGK I'HKI'AID.
One copy, one year $2 00
Two copies, one year,... 3 70
Three copies, one year,. 5 25
Four copies, one year, 0 hq
Five copies, one.year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
ies ... 50Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
copies 00

Now Is the time to make up'vour Club.
HOW TO REMIT.? Get a Post-olFteel, Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter ease register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will bo sent on application.

Address,
GODKY'R LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Limite),p

1000, Chestnut Ht., Philadelphia, Pa. ?

QOAL! COAI, I

ri/ii.//' i'on cjisu : A

The foliowiuk prices will he charged for JMJY
VMMMt.tCM VMi C4M.MML. inthe yard, in all the
yarda signaturea hereto attachod, until furthe

notice.

STOVE,
'

$4 25
CHESTNUT,

, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

Hi- Cartage, FIFTY CENTfI PER TON IN
addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for
carrying ihi

W. M. MALLORY, Towanoa
HPIN RY MKRCIJR,
NATHAN TIDD.
E. H. PIERCE, ,?

' ' BARTLETT 15R0H., Wyeo*.

At Jnr.MM.MsO Ml ITS V.MirMM, formerly Phin

ney'a :

Hullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE , $3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT; 3 25

EGG, 3 00

GRA TE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15
With same additional c-hnrgea for cartage. ,

W. M. MALLORY

October, 24, 1879.

Great
\

CROWDS!
at

J. L. KENT'S. ~

? M

antl Mil

IMMENSE STOCK !

DRKSS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

.> button Kid Gloves only 75 cents,

worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHiU'i'l>GS, of the

best brands, cheap!

CLOTHS and CASSIMEKKS of all quail
ties and prices.

RIBBONS ami FANCY GOODS; the best

selection ever offered .in this, market.

FLANNELS and- BLANKETS in endless

variety.

In fact, my assortment of. Dry Goods
is complete and is not excelled by any

establishment in the country. In prices

I DKKY COMPETITION !

aud cordially invite inspection of my

goods and a comparison of prices. .

Col. Mean's mammoth store,

second door south ol Mclutyre Brothers
hardware store.

.1. L. KENT,

Nov. 14. Agent. -


